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THE STANDARD.

Subscrlpt. n 10 Cents a Year,
Advertising Rates 5 Cents a Line.

Address eveiything to
* STANDARD PUB. COMPANY,

ToitoNT9, ONT.

* EDITOR.'S SANCTUM.

If this notice is marked, it signifies
that you are owing for your subscription.
Please be kind enough to pay up al oncc.
and if you do flot %vish to receive TH1E
STANDARD any more, just remnit the
amount due for the numbers, sent you
already, at the rate of one cent each.
You may send ail payments in Unused
Postage Stamps, either Canadian or
Americani. We sincerely hope ;our
xreaders xviii at once- respond t(bthis çall
and flot send us their own only, but two
or three other -subscriplions besides.
just thihk% of it-oily io cts. per year.

TUE NAGIU BIR AJJL OR PRAIRIE WHISTLE.
.TLis is an ingonions littie instrument, which i5-tsed
*byi ventriloquists to imitate the nzoise of birds and
animals, from the m-ouse to the lion. The boys al
-Bay it xs-just Ilimmense." it %villýbc, sent ppst free
to any address for only 15 cents! Standard, Toronto.,

*THE MAGIO RING,..
.This ring ]has;a bail con zecte with it, Nvbiphl is

fiflêd itli *fater, and it.bàs« a-littie liole in it. You
pût the ring on your . finger, and the bail in your
-];And, and when somebody goos -to admire your ring,

- st- give theni a dose of ýéia 'wate. Thiey 'aïe
spdcndid. Post.paid ouly 25 c ents. -Standard Pub.
Go., Toronto, Onit.

WIGHT LAMPSA1
A'void ,accidents andl explosions, anc'i boken làùip

.- iasses. ]3uy one of-thèso limte iaxnjsénd you 'týiI
.,say they are well wort2 the zn.ney., Laspp ebixney
and globe combined in one. - Post fre 25 cents.
Standard Pub. Go., Toronth, Oint., Can&da.

TO 1PUBLISHERS.
1 beg Ieave to i2otify.yon that I am.tvi1linýg 4to fur-

nish ail ]iixids of MSS. 10 respectable j9urnals ut a
very low price.' For fsirther particulars and terme
address J. A. Burgess, 116 Parleament St., Toronto,
ont.

OUR WOIRD HUJNT.
For the six largest lists of words made

froni the word
IlBLACKSM4I-TH,"

xve offer the followving prizes, subject to
the usual conditions.

.No letter must'be repeated in the
saie word. No plural aliowed. 1'roper
names or nick-namnes ' not allowed. .Lists.
m ust be arrangcd in Aiphabeticai order.

PRIZES:
1. A chromo, Wvorth 60e.
2. Yarus.from the Niglit Owls Chiroiiles.
3. Inmperial Staump Dirctory.
4. Canadiaun Stâamp Directory.
5. Thirty Aimateur Papcrs.
6. rive cent Packet of'Stnmps.

kOniy subscribers can comnpete, but
subscriptions rnay be sent in with lists.

IAil mù'st be -in 'befof~e june 2o.
The winne&slas 't month were Marmion,

jToronto, Ont., 3 59 words. C. W. WellÈ,
Waterloci, Onit., .3 52 words. B. V. Chis-

'hiHighland Villagz, Londonderry,
N.S., 230 wôrds. J. F. Harley, Hàihp-

te, KinC's Cô.. N., B., j25 words. Mîiýs
jC. E. 'Turnbull, Box I54,, - Brockyille,
jOnt., i9 g ors W. Lauregnt, 5 12 Pal-
isade Ave'., Jersey City Hýeiglits, N. J.
8o ivords.

We'hope to receive a grreat mfany lists
this month, together.with a 'large incréâse
of subscribeèrs.

Five, Cenit Pao'ke.ts of Stamnps.
Mach Paoket Contains 25 Sttap.

INCLUDEA AT flEST 0NE:.y£R' SCARCE STAMP..
For ;he accoinmodation of small buycrs"-tnd dealers lhave

p u t u a lot ôf packcts contàbxin'g iS Stanip sý cach. Theie
will.benitieastone.scarcestampinlench-packe!t t pceof

o which willavcrages&êvcn cent,,s. toy9i willîcable té màf<e
Iàlts of -nâney, oiut 6f these pact»ccl5, as. they can seli eèih
stanip for, about thrce times vvhat 1bey Pve for it. Do flot
miss the chanceof bcing.firsithee -~ ' I
*PRICES.-+l Paickct, 5.FcentG; 12 Packets, 5o cents; zoo
Packéts,'>3.oo. POitage is 3cenitsextraWilh everieorder.

STAINDARD, PUjB.-COMNPANY,
T:ORONiTO, ONT., CAiNAl>A.

G ± .& e t Read .the foUowipg price list.of
Cait'd.gen.usblank Visiting Cards, i

Damas§k. . 44 o
*Sxzdnvflake, 8 .4

, Maýbe, Il30

'TtaTtsparent, Il45
China,-d. 4 1

Eâàt ake, l Il4j
Samples, Io, cents. Address Standard Pdb. Co1npany-

Toronto" Canzidi.
N. Bl:-3c. pcr zoo extra for postaige.


